
OB ITUARIES 

Compiled by J. l£. LoUSI~l!:Y. 

ALBERT BRucE JACKSON (1876-1947) . By the death of Mr .A. Bl"Uce 
Jackson at his home at Kew on 14th January 1947 the Society has beeu 
deprived of the help of one of its oldest and most respected members. He 
contributed to the exchange as long ago as 1895 and when he pa~sed 
away he was the last survivor of the 28 botanists who sent parcels ill 
that year. His interest in this part of OIU activities ,ms maintained 
until the end of his life not only as a regular contributor of material b ut 
also as distributor and referee. 

Bruce Jackson was born at Newbury, Berkshire, on 14th l!'ebrllnry 
1876 and was first employed as a journalist on the Newbw/"y Exp·ress ami 
later in Leicester. Records of the plants he found during this period wi ll 
be found in Druce's F~ora of Be7'lcshi1'e, 1897; Horwood and Gains
borough's Flora of Le'lcestersh'ire and Rut/Cl nd, 1933; l'ransactions of 
the Leiceste1' Literarry and Philosuphico.l Soc'iety, 1900, 1901, 1902 and 
1904; JUlLrlUtl 0/ BntallY, 1904 and 1906; and An1Ulls of Scott'ish Natu1'Cl.l 
Hist01'Y, 1907, 

In February 1907 he obtained a post, as temporary technical assistallt 
in the Herbarium at Rew, which he left soon afterwards to assist E h"es 
and Henry in the preparation of their great book The l'1'ees of Great 
BTila'in wnd lTe 'lanrf , From this time dated an interest in arboricult llre 
which was destined to inspire his main botanical work. Tn 1910 he wns 
appointed a technical. assistant at the Imperial Institute where he served 
for 22 years, In t,he remaining years of his life he was employed in the 
Department of Botany, British Museum (Natural History), 

Most of his publications were concerned with trees, He collaborated 
with W, Dallimore in A Handbook of Coni/.eme, and with H , OlintOll 
Baker in the third volume of lllust1'ati,ons of New Coni/en . He acted 
as consulting arboriculturalist to a number of estates and published 
accounts of the collections at Syon House (1910), Yattenden Court 
(1911), A~bury Park (1913), Westonbirt (1927), and Borde Hill (1935) . 
Although he was in directive charge of the trees and shrubs at Wob ll rH 
for over 20 years no cataloglie of this important collection was published, 
In recent years he revised (and in parts almost rewrote) some of St ep's 
books in the" Wayside and 'Woodland" serie~ and took an il 'llnelltie 
alllount of trouble to try to briI).g them up to date, 

Apart from the importallee of his wide knowledge of trees and shrubs 
to British field botanists he will be remembered as an authority Oll 
'l'hymus and BCl1'barea, on whi.ch he wrote several papers, Jaekson'ti 
work Oil these groups was ' eharacteristic of the man-moderate an d 
sensible. Alleged differences in which he had 110 real faith were never 
accepted, His account of D01'onic1~m plantaoineu'm var, llblklello'lV'il 
(1936: .Tu 11'1"11" Rot ., 7'4, 140-2) reslllted From his careful cllecki ll g of' :1 

plant I showed hiJII ill Essex I lI ldcl' a Jlfl lll t:! wh ich had been aeet:!pted 
siuee UlOO, 
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His services to botany were recognised in his election as all Associate 
of til e LiJlnean Society in 1917 and the 3,ward of the Veitch Memorial 
Medal of the Uoya l Horticultural Society in 1925, H e selTed on the 
i::lcieutific COllll11 iUee of the last mentioned Society. 

'I.'he outstanding quality of Brnce .Tackson was quickll eHs-in speech , 
in actions, and in '~·ork. He was overflowing with enthll siasm and his 
enthusiasm was infectious. His capacity for "'ork ,,'as immense and IJe 
,nt8 always busy . Never idle fol" ,t moment and moving about at a speed 
\I'hich would shame many a younger man, he achieved a great deal more 
in life than might be supposed from 3, catalogue of his publ icatiolJ';. 
~Iuch of his time was spent in helping others and in tasks which re
ceived little 01' no publicity . Those who had the advantage of his ac
quaintance have been deprived of a cheery and ever helpful friend. 

He had a large and well prepared collection of flowering plants aud 
fel'ns which he left to the British Museum (Natural History) and <111 

excellent collection of bryophyte" "hich is now at the South Londo.ll 
Botanical Jnstitute, His book~, lllall~' of which were anllotated, hav!' 
been sold throllgh a London bookseller. He Je ft ;1 widow and three SOilS. 

J. E. LOUSLBY , 

(Other notices will be fOllllCI ill ~L'hc 1'imes for Jalluary 16,1947; l'7'oc , 
L·i'IO'I1. Soc., 158, 132 (1947); Ganlene,r's Chronicle, 121, 46 (1947); a;,d 
N(/,t,u7'e, 159, 156 (1947). J.E.JJ.) 

HERBERT WILLIA)!: l'U()~J,EY (1868-1947). \ViGil tile death of H. '\\'. 
l'ugsley has passed the last of a generation of keen amatel lr botani~ts. 
who kept alive the interest in and study of 0111' native flowe ring plaJlt~ 
during the period of its greatest neglect by those \\'hose duty it shou ld 
have been to foster such studies, those in' charge of botanical depart
ments at our universities, Because of this neglect the knOldedge of 
Ollr own vascular plants has lagged behind the progress of ollr COII

t inental neighbours, and is only now beginlling to make up the Leeway, 
But Pugsley more than any of his British (;ontempol'aJ'i es had a field 
knowledge of plants on the l<:l1l'opean continent, which lie IItili sed 'ill 
the elucidation of those groups in our own tlora "'hic il he made ili~ 
special interest. 

He was in origin a west-country man, b01'11 in ilristol on 24th 
January 1868, anci retaining a special interest in his native city through 
his delight in the work of the Bristol School of water-colour art isb, 
whose drawings formed the nucleus of his extensiye collection' of slI ch 
drawings by British artists, the accumulation of which was one of hi s 
major interests. He was educated at Bristol Grammar School and caJUe 
to London at the age of seventeen to study under a (;oach for the Civil' 
Service. Ho cntored the department; of Accountallt General of the Navy 
in 1886, remaining in it until he retired in 1928 , In 1889 li e obtained his 
London B.A. by private study. ,'<'or more than half a century he lived 
in the same house at Wimbledon, and his early botanical ]Japers show 
his interest in the local flora. 
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As the list of his. published papers shows, ~1e deyeloped a wide and 
sound knowledge of the British Flora as a whole; probably the witlp,t 
of auy of his generatioll . This knowledge was always at the sen'ice 
of others, as many would testify. When E. 8. Marshall died in 1919 he 
took his place as one of the Heferees for the Watson Botanical Exchange 
Olub, and remained so nntil that Club came to an end. 

He spent a considerahle amouut of Ili s vacation abmad, and had a 
ycry good IwowJedge of Vil e Swiss flora. Mostly he ,,'ent alone, bllt 
ouce he we ut with H. N. Dixon, and on a v,isit to Algeria to study 
Rupicopnos in the field he went with E. G. Baker and C . Norman. 

His criti cal mind was naturally attracted to the study 0.£ difficlIlt 
groups, and it is hard to say which of his special intere-<;ts-li'1t.1lloJI';(I, 
Na7'cissus, Euphrasia, or Hiemc1um~occllpied pride of place. Tha.t 
whidh blossomed first was li't/,rnaria; his second pUblication was an ac
count of the British Capreolate Fumitories in 1.902, when he described 
new endemic species which ha\'e stood the test of time. A Monograpll 
of this gen us appeared in 1919, followed h,v Supplemellts necessitated 
by the advances in knowledge whic!h resnlted from the study of llHtterinl 
sent to him as the acknowledged expert. His knowledge of this genlls 
was profound: one glance, at a specimen was often sufficient for him 
to reach a determination which closer investigation left nnshaken. 

But if of li'umar'ia he had the best knowledge, ,it was for the Narcissi, 
I think, that he harl the greatest love. In his small garden he grew 
an astonishing number of them, as well itS a number of Hieracia and 
other interesting or critical species. He was disappointed tJhat the 
finer species of Fumitory would only develop untypical depauperate 
forms in cultivatio·n, and he concentrated on his Na7'ciss'i, publishing 
monographs of two sections of the genus-Poet's Narcissi in 1915 and 
section Aiax in 1933. 

Having mastered and dealt with 1<'11 m,m "'io" he began to concentrat~) 
on Euplimsia, material of wihich he hat! been collec.ting for many years. 
not only in the field hut also through continental Tauschverei n 
agencie:-;. This led to a lV[ollograph of the British forms in 1930, fo l
lmyed, as in li'1L'ffLaria, by supplementary notes resulting from his inull
dat.ion by specimens sent to hi.m for determination . He se\1eral times 
complained-mildly-to me that he wrote tJhe Monogl:aph so that others 
could name their own specimens, iustead of which they sent them to 
him to name. For the preparation of that Monograph caused hi III 
great trouble with Ihis eyes for some time. Hi.s eyesight was of ve,ry 
short fOCllS; but possihly mallY of those who have seen him remove his 
g lasses ,and peer at Eyebrigllts-or 1!'llmitory fruits-from yer,)' short 
rang.e did not re'alise that sight from such short distance !had an effect 
that others gain only by the use of a lens. He told me that before lie 
finished the MS. of his E1.Lph7'asia monograph he examined over 10,000 
specimells fOllr times-in his first stndy, again ill Vl'epa,l'illg his MB. , 
which was done ill pencil with many el'asions and inse'rtions, again be
fore he made his fair copy, which was in sm<tll neat ciharaoteristic script, 
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and yet again before he was willing to send the MS. for pu blicatio 11 , 

This meticulous method of study was characteristk of all his wo·rk, amI 
was the iJasis of his sOllndness. But his eyes sllffe'red terribly and for 
a time he was fea.rful of losing his sight or of having damaged his eyes 
permanently. Happily this fea.r did not materialise, hut for a (~on

::;iderable time it made him unwilling to examine any 1I10re Eyebrights. 

Haying dealt with Euphrasia he set abont lben(ci/II/t, n 1I111 Ch 1110re 
serious proposition. As with Euphrasia, lie had been accumulating 
Jll.;J.terial of the genus for a loug time. And of the British Hie')'aciu 
he oompleted his MS. of a. monograph cluring the last war. After t 'lle 
war his difficulty was to arrange for its printing, for it would run to 
about 600 octavo pages. Happily this difficulty was surmounted , and 
hefore he died he h;:td prepared drawings to illustrate the sections and 
saw a,]l but the last galleys in print, tbough Ihe ,\'as not to see this
his 1Iw-g nu'ln OJJ'I./.s-completed . 

He deocribed ntllw species and varieties in many 0.£ our criti cal 
genera-Limon'illlln, Gentiana (sepies Ama7'ellfLe) , 07'chis, 07'ouwnclie, 
M!lntha-and tlle a,ppended list of his pUblications shows how wide,ly 
his critical eye ranged. If]' had to give a general critique qf 'his work , 
I wOLlld Slty that I was able to agree so fa.r as ]) is species \I'ere (;on
eerned, 'but when it ca.me to his var,ieties I was less happy and did not 
always feel that the materia.l I examined sllpported his views. He did 
lwt completely keep up with changes in the IlIternational ]lules of 
Botn.nical Nomenclature, and !here his work is sometimes not sound: 
but nomenclature is well known to be a battle-ground of incli"idnal 
Op111'lOns. The accurate discrimination of tlle species themselves is the 
more important task and it is probable tbat most of his spe(; ies will 
sta Ild the test of time. 

He was not only n. botanist; he was 0 1)(0' of the olde r SdlOO I of 
naturalists. He had a considerable knowledge <1)1l1 collectio ll of J~el.li

doptera although ,he only published one note 011 tllis s llbj ect, in 1.92;3. 
He also had consIderable talent in drawing; ;) lld most of tbeillustra
tions of his papers were prepared by himself. Those for his lI-iemciwlI 
monograph occupied a great deal of his time last SUllllII(>r nlld ('f1l1sed 
him considerable trouble over their rep'rodudioll owi II g to his Ilse of 
(hInted Indian Ink, which made the task of the photographer lllore 
difficult. The same difficulty occurred ,,,ith the drawings of KW. 
Hnnnybul1, which can only he appreciated in the originals . 

He was keenly interested in the protection of wild plants. alld pre
pared the majority of the county schedules of species fo r whiell the 
C . P .H,.E . sought protection hy bye-la",. The e·xtenll ination of a rare 
Pyrenean Na7'cisSltS for sale to gardene rs, althougll i.t ,,-us kno\l'n to 
die out r egularly in our gardens, and conseqllently had 11 good mad,et 
,-alue, equally excited his condemnation . Too mallY ga)'(lE'lIers seem to 
('()lIsido r that l'apl1('ity ah road is It's;; objPC'tionahlp than at ltollle, hilt 
PlIgsley certainly )kul .no sHch p:Il'o"hia] ,·ie\\,. H.-is 0\\'11 collecting was 
if anything rather on the meagre side for work on cr itical groups, Rut 
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he apvrooiatcd good specimens alld was Illuch uJlnoyed whell hi;; OWll 
FUlllitories "'ere sl)oiled by hud mounting, which sometillles happened 
uet'ause the Howers a.re ~o eas ily l'el ILO \'ed by brushing, 

~-\s a lllan he \\"<1& quiet, eXlJres~i ng ,liimself better ill writillg thall 'ill 
speech, meticulous>ly careful aud ('orrespondingly somewhat cautious, 
with a justified pride in his work, kinul~' though critical, something of 
a l!Un v 'ive'l1Il' and full at aneodote, llc diel not seek the lime;light, hut 
\\'Us helpful ill <'ollllllittee. .If his \\'ork was challenged or Ihi;; manuscript 
interfe·red with he showed himself capable of defendillg his POSI
t ion effectively. 

He died on 18th 1\o\·e.JllIJer 1947, leu \'illg a widow alld three sons, 
three other sons having predeceased him. The bulk ot his herbarium 
is bequeathed to the Hr,itis·h Musmllll , 

The following list of his puh.licatiolls has heell l'1'e-par<c..(l hOlll his 
own rough list. [s.n.J =slLOrt lIott'. 

1!lOO: lianuneulu,; HaudoLU GodI', [a ( W i Illhlellull 'l; .J ,B" 311, ~a-Wl. [s.n.J 
. 1902: The British C'apreolate FUlllH'''''il'': ./.11 ., 4U, 12!H36, :l73-181, t. <\30. 

1003' : The Ninel.ee l!l,h Annual 111"110/'1, or 1/1(' Watson Bola,lI 'ical E' ;£chauye ( ' Ill/I , 

1002-3 [pp. 17]. 
1904: .'\. new Fumaria ; J.H. , 1,2, 217-22iJ , 't. !,Ij~. 

List of the Flowel'ing' Plants and Vascular Cl'yplogallls l'ecOl'ded lul' Willl
l>le<lon ; Wimliledon and Mer/oil. A llnual, 2, 1'50-150. 

1006: Nutes on Cornish Plants; J.B., 1,4. 23l-233. 
Bristol Plants; .7.B. , 44, 395. [s.n.J 
Cardigan Plants; J.B ., 44, 395. [s.II.1 

1008: The Forms of Salv1aVerbenaca ; ./ .B. , '.Ii, 97-1015, 141-151, t . I,89IJ. 
1909: Salv'ia ho?'minotdes Pounet; .T.B. , 47 , S9-\l'1 . 
1910: F'uma?'ia occidental'is; J.H., 1,8, 58. [S.lI.J 

Mentha alopecw'otdes Hull; .T.B. , 1,8, 285. [s.n.] 
Additions to the List of Flowel'iug Plants and Vascular Cryptogams rc

corded for Wimbledon; Wimliledon and M'eI' ton Annual, 1" 179-186. 
1911: Lyme Regis Plants ; .T.B., 49, 365. 
1912: DOl'set Plants: .T .B. , ,;0, 65-66. [S:II. J 

Isle of Wight Plants: J.B. , 5U, 378. [S. lI. J 
The Genus FmTLcl'ria in lll'itain; .I.H., 50 , SUPIlI. 1, 1-7Ii, 'I. oJ!J. 

191~: British FWnlt'l'ia, RecOl'ds ; ./ .B., 5/. W-51. 
Islo of Wig'!l! l'IHuts; .I.B. , 51 ; ::135-3-36. [S.11. J 

1011: Dorset Plants ; .I.B. , 52, 40-41. 
Notes on Channel Islands Plants; .I.Il., 52, 327-3~2. 

1915: British Forms of Hypel'icwm IW7I'Iifll.Sllm and H. li:nwI'UrolWm; J .Il., 03. 
162-170. 

Nal'('isSllS poel'ie'us aml its Allies ; .I .Il., 53, SWPPl. 11, 1-44, ·2 pIs. 
1916: Convo lvulus arvensis [with double tlowersJ; .T,B., 54, 88. [s.n.J 
1917: Surrey Helleborines; .7.B. , 55, 352. [s.n.J 
1919 : A Revision of the Genera /o'n1na1"ia and Bup'ieap'nos ; J. Linn. Soc., Bul .. , 

44 , 233-335, pIs. ~-16 . [H.W.P. d.e1.J 
Nntl'~ on IlI'His], Euplnas ias, 1 : .7.B., .57, 169-175. 

l!I~U: f/llmwl'ia; in Moss, l'he Cam /wlclge Bri/is /) !i'lo'l'/(, 3, 171- I!JO. 
Plantago al77ina and P. mal'ilima: ./.B. , 58, 1<\9-150. 
Notes on lll'i.tisJl Ha\vlnveeds; .7 . 11 .. ,is, 281-285. 

1!1':21: On Iliera c'ium (lU1'((ntiacllm L.: .7./J .. . ;fl. liO-H9. 
A mouuta in Form of Cal'ex lJ1.llinl/ 'is: .r.B " 5f!. 10!i-.lU!I, a01. [s.n.J 
Sllcl'gularia '//wl'g'inala VaI·. gl,"lllWI,osIL DI'uee; .7 .11. , ;,9, 130-131. 
The Jel'sey lle1'l1'ial'ill ; .T.B .. 59, 17\l-JHO. [s.n.J 
131'itish F'Ol'ms of lal)io'llc 1I!Onla,110 L.; .7.B ., 59 , 209-210. 
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1922: Notes on British Euphrasias, Il; J .B ., 60 , 1-5. 
Hteractum pulmOna1'totdes Villars; J.B ., 60, 5'5-56. [s.n.] 
A spineless Variety of GenisUZ anoltca; J .B., 60, 201-203. 
Oph'loglossllm vu lgotum L.; J.B. , 60, 301. [s.n.1 

19'23: Note on Dl'Yas paphia; Entomolootst, 56, 14-15. 
Notes on Carnarvonshire Plants; J .B ., 61, 19--23. 
A new British Calamtntlw; J.B ., 61, 185-1ffi, with text plate. [H.W.P. del.j 

19'24: Rumex elonoatus x obtusifolius; J .B ., 61, 55. [s.n .] 
C1'OCUS vernus All. in Surrey; J.B., 62, 82-83. [s.n.] 
Notes on Pembrokeshire Plants; J.B ., 61, 102-105. 
A new Statice in Britain; J.B., 62, 129-134, with text plate. [H.W.P. de!.] 
Genttana uliotnosa Willd. in Britain; J .B ., 62, 193-196. 
Ltmonium transwGllianum, nom. nov.; J .B., 62, Z17. [s.n.] 
Fumalia muralts Sond. var. cornubtensts Pugsley (nov. var . ined.); Wats . 

B.E.C. 1913-1! RepoTt , 246. 
1925: Mentha rub1'a Sm.-A Correction ; J.B. , 69, 86. [s.n.] 

[The London Catalooue: Eleventh Edition] The Genus Hiemctum; J.B. , 63, 
302-304. [rev.] 

19'26: The British 01'obanclle List; J.B., 64, 16-19. 
Saxitmoa umbl'osa L. var. oenutna Syme; J.B., 64, 19-20, ex Wats. B .E.C. 

Repo1't. 
John Cryer; J.B ., 64, 220. [obit.] 

19Z1: The Nomenclature of the Group Salvia Jle'l'b enaca L.; J.B. , 65, 185-195 . 
Primula hybrids; J.B ., 65, 351. [s.n.] 
Further Notes on the Genera Fuma1'ia and Rltp'icapnos; J. Linn. Soc., Bot ., 

47, 427-469, pIs . 15-17. [H.W .P. de!.] 
1928: The Longevity of Seeds; J.B ., 66, 203-204. 

An overlooked Fumitory from the Canary Islands; .T.B., 66, 298-299. 
1929: New British Species of Euphmsta; .T.B. , 67, 224-225. 
1930: Plants of NOl'th Cornwall; J.B., 68, 88'89 . [s.n .] 

The Duration of Hernia1'ta olab1'a ; J.B., 68, 214-218. 
Ltmontum t1'answallianum PugsL in Ireland; J .B., 68, 316. [s.n.] 
Juncus alptnus Villars in England; J.B ., 68, 36d-370. 
A Revision of tile Britisil Euphrasiae; J. Ltnn. Soc. , Bot., 48, 467-543 , pIs. 

26-37. 
1931: A further n ew. Ltmontum in Britain; J .B., 69, 44. 

The Forms of Symp'llytum tube1'osum L.; J.B., 69, 89-97 . 
Nm'cisS1ls Ilell enictls Pugs!.; .T.B., 69, 195-196. 
A new Juncus in Scotland; J.B., 69, 278-284, witil text plate. [H.W.P. del.] 
Botanical Exchange Club Reports ; J.B ., 69, 288-291. [rev.] 

1932: Edward Step; J .B ., 70, 18-19. [obit.] 
Ltmontum pamdoxum; J.B., 70, 81-82 . [s.n .] 
George C1aridge DTuce; .T.B., 70, 141-144. [Obit.] 
Devonshire Association [Report]; J .B., 70, 172. [abstract] 
[Pllilippine] Euphmsia; .T.B., 70, 172. [rev.J 
Notes on EuphTasta; J.B., 70, 200-204. 
Comital FloTa of tILe B1'it'isll Isles, Druce; J.B., 70, 208-210. [rev.] 
Eupllmsta Schtnzii; J.B., 70, 262 . [s .n.] 
Botanical Excllange Club Reports; J.B., 70, 342-34 •. [rev.] 
Further Notes o.n the Genera Fttma1'ia and Rupicapnos , II; .T. Ltnn. Soc., 

Bot. , 49, 93-113, pI. 19. [H.W.P. de!.] 
1933: A Monograpll of NaTcissus, subgenus Ajax; J.B. H01't . Soc., 58, 17-93. 

Notes on British Eupllmsta, Ill ; J.B. , 71, S3-90. 
Artemtsia Sleller-tann Besser ; J .B. , 71. 107. [s.n.J 
James Groves; J.B., 71, 136-139. [obit. with portr.] 
Taxonomical Remarks on Juncus alpinus Villars a nd some related Species. 

-Lindquist; J .B., 71, 157-168. [rev. with comments] 
Eupilrasias of I celand and the Faroes; J .B. , 71, 303-309. 
Eric DTabble; J .B ., 71, 318-319. [obit.] 
[Botanical Exchange Club Reports]; J.B. , 71, 354-356. [rev.] 
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1934: ITish Forms of Neotinea intacta Rchb. f.; J.B., 7~, M-55. 
Sorbus porrigens Hedlund in Ireland; J.B., 72, 58. 
Flora of Lundy Island; J.B., 72, 58-59. 
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Further Notes on the Genera Fuma1'ia and R1lpicapnos, Ill; J. Linn. Soc. , 
Bot., 49, 517-528, pI. 30. [H;W .P . del.] 

Recent Discoveries in the Newfoundland Flora; J .B., 72, 260-261. [rev.] 
New Variety of Ve1'bctsc1Lm nig1'llm L.; · J.B., 72, 278-279. 
O. C. Lacaita; P1'oc. Linn. Soc., sess. 146, 160-162. [obit.] 
lVel.sh Flowe1'ing Plants; J.B., 72, 355-356. [rev.] 
Euph1'asta; in Ostenfeld & Griintved, Flora o( I ce land and tile Freroes. 

1935: Botanical EXcllange Clubs; J.B., 79, 25-27. [rev.] 
On some Marsh Orchids; J. Linn. Soc. , Bot., 55~592, pI. 31. 
A new British Mint: J.B., 79, 75-78. 
British Orchids; J.B., 73, 109. [rev.] 
Sal combe Plants; J .B., 79, 162-166. 
Harry Fisher; J.B., 79, 166-167. [obit.] 
C1'epis motlis Ascherson in Ireland; .T.B., 79, 168 [s.n.], 328 [s.n.] 
Empetl''1.lffl he1'ma1Jh1'oditum Hagel'Up [in Switzerl and]; J .B., 79, 168. [s.n.] 
The Flowering Plants and Ferns of Cardiganshi1'e-Salter; J.B ., 79, 230-239. 

[rev.] 
1936: Botanical SOCiety a nd Exchange Club R eport for 1934; J .B., 74, 29-30. [rev.] 

Notes on British Eupllrasias, IV; J.B. , 74, 71-75. 
The British Robertsonian Saxifrages; J. Linn. Soc ., Bol., 50, 267-289, pis. 6-7. 
Gentiana Amm'ella L. in Britain; I.B. , 74, 163-170. 
Die Hieracien N01'uegens. Piloselloidea: Omang; J.B., 74, 213 . [rev.] 
New British Marsl1 Orchids; PTOC. L ·lnn. Soc., (148), 121-125, pI. 2. [H.W.P. 
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101",: The Eypln'igllts of Rhum ; Snll/m/isl (.Y13). '01 -4/ .. 
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If.f'I'(/.com,be , 1,1-1,8. 4S-5O. 
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193-206 (COVP)' (lat.el l 1946). 
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Nr lln enelatul'e Of Glo u cester sllil 'e Hawkw~e(ls : ill Ritirl e lsrl ell. H eclll'Y .'I< 
P"I'ice, F/ol'n of fIlonresl e'l'shiI'P , 623-62/ .. 

A PJ'fJdromus o [ III~ British Hi <' l'al'ia : .I . I,i1l1"1, ",oc .. Bo·I ., 51" l-~;)G ll\~. 1-17, 
[H.W.P. (Ie l.,] 

.l!1I!1-1n3I,: Many Notes o[ 1I1(1)'e rll' I ~ss illlpo rl a n cc as nefel'e~ in i Il c' R r p(,,'ts of 
11", Wnls,," Holanirni ExrllnllQ'C (,ll1h (see ln2-1) . 

A. J _ 'V[J,lIWT'f. 

As olle of thp rew privileged to 1111\-e knO\\"ll the late H . 'V_ Pugsley 
n, iJroa(l ns ,,-ell as in Ellgland, ,I ha \'/" hpen nllmypd t{) add to the fO l'e
goiug; . 

OIL t,yO separn,t e occasions not long hefo1'e tlhe Wil l' M1' Pngsle~- yi sitp(l 
the Riyi el'a., sta~'i ng both in Oa nnes and Mentone. 

He c~me pl'i111 al'il~' to see the local fo rms of Nn.7'cisS1I"~ " m.iIl O1·," aJas 
now so rare that tIl e expeditions to .jts habitats bad to be conducted in 
t he greatest secre('y . There ,,'ere, howeve r, many other expeditions 
ranging from hrief walks in the )Tenton e yane~-s, wihen I received in
struction on identification of critical Fnmarias interspersed witJh appre 
('iation of butterflies, tree spide rs and the s('enen', to long seriolls 
excursion s with local hotani sts (n,lso sometimes tlle late M l' Francis 
Dl'llC'e) and some- of 11 "piC'1I ic" n ature. There· was n eye-r a <1n 11 
IlllHnp,nt eyen fol' thosp not hotflni(; fl ll~- mincle(l , for hi s illtel'ests \\"er(' 
wide and he endel1red himself to all. 

TIHl,t ]11' enjoyed the COlltinental a tmosp here there is no doubt, a.lld 
he keenly appreciated the good things-food and wines, of both of which 
he was no mea·n jndge- tJhe hrightness and , ,above all , the beauty of 
t he country. The -artist " 'as in him seldom separatecl from the scieutist . 

H e certainly considered a kno,,-ledge of European hotany indispens
ahl €' ta R I'·itish hotanists a nd often de plored th e .appa rent !nck of in
ten'lst among students of the Rriti sh Flora . not onl~' in the Oontinental 
Flora, hnt in the Continental hota ni st s . 

His passin g len.,-es a ga.p which nla~' perlhaps neyer be filled in these 
(ln~'s of spec ia lists and one en n lmt he snpreme-l~- grate-fnl for having 
knmYIl him for so many YPHI'S . 

)iT. R. C .U.r.PBF.U" 

[ Ot.her n.ppreoiations will be. fonnel III l.'h['. ~1"i1ll e.s for Novemher 22. 
H)47. alHl Th e Nnf'l /7'nl'ist (R24). l :~-l!j . 194-R,-.T. K T"J 


